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Camber Joarnal.
,0ae walketh op and down the marriage mart,
And swells with triumph as her wares depart)
In Ycfret clad, With hands,
Bhe has a smile for him who owns broad lands,
And wears her nodding plumes with rare effect

In passing poverty with bead erect
She tries each would-b- e suitor In the scale-T- hat

social scale whose balance does not fall-- Bo

much for wealth, so much for noble blood,
Deduct for age, or for some clinging mud.
Her daughters, too, well tutored by her art,
All unreluctant In her game take part;
Or, weakly piastre, yield themselves to fate,
Knowing full well resistance is too late.
Thus are her victims to the altar led,
With shining robes and flowers upon the head.

There, at the holy shrine, 'mid sacred (1) vows,
She fancies heaven will bless what earth allows,
And sells her child to Mammon with a smile,
While Mephlstophelcs approves the style I

CLOT! I !CU IN WIUTK.

Clothed In white a happy child at play,
Iter face all radiant as the hues of morning

With fairy step she trod;
A creature lovely as the flowers of May,

Who could bewitch us with her childish scorn-

ing,
Or rule us with a nod.

Clothed In white with blossoms In her hair,
A maiden whom to love appeared a duty

A spell around her hung;
A sense of all that Nature makes most fair,

That tilled with rapture all who watched her
beauty,

Or heard her silver tongue

Clothed In white she heard the wedding
chime,

Blushing beneath her orange flowers,
As her soft answer flows

Like music, with no prescience of time
When o'er life, which love so fondly dowers,

The shadowy grave will close.

Clothed In white her form we seem to sco
Shtno In the glory of a new existence,

Defying Time aud night,
And from nil earth-bor- n memories set free;

While we, like travclors tolling In the dis
tance,

Ycnm for tho coming light.

nV OEOKflK KUNOLE.

If you and 1,
Should stop And lay

Our life-wo- down, and let our hands fall where
they will-- Fall

down to lie quite still
Ani If some other hand should come and stoop

to And

The threads wo carried, so that It could wind,
Beginning where we stopped: if it should come

to keep
Our life-wo- going; seek

To carry on the good design
Distinctively made yours, or mine,
What would it Audi

Borne work we must he doing, true or false;
Bomo threads we wind; some purpose so exalts
Itself that we look up to, or down,

As to a crown
, To bow before, and we weave threads

Of different lengths and thickness some mere
shreds

And wind them round
Till all the skein of life Is bound,
Sometimes forgetting at the task

To ask
The vuluo of the threads, or choose

Strong stuff to use.
No hand hut winds somo thread;

It canuot stand quite still, till It Is dead,
Bnt what It spins and winds a little skein,
God made each hand for work not toil-stai-n

Is required, but every hatid
Spins, though but ropes of sand,

If Love should come,
Stooping above when we are done,

To find bright threads
That wo have held, that It may spin them longer

And but Blircds

That break when touched, how coldl
Sad, shivering, portionless, the hands will hold

Tho broken strands and know
Fresh cause for woe.

"UNCLE TOWS CABIN."

How it Cante to be Written.
Lowell (Kjr.) Cor. Courier Jxml.

Two miles distant from this villasre.
over among a groop of hills through
which tised to wind the celebrated Crab
Orchr.d pike of half a century ago,
stands a lino old red-bri- ck .mansion fac
ing south and commanding a viow of
miles upon miles of wavwiko hills and
valley, ritty years ago it was tho plan-
tation of Gen. Thomas Kennedy, a Vir-cina- n,

who fought t King's mountain
with Marlon and came to Kentucky
about 1780 to wrest the garden of tho
central portion of the'Stato from tho In-

dians. Tho old red-bri- ck liouso and tho
ground all about it havo .lately becomo
famous as being the lorlglnal scene in
Mrs. Stowo'a novel of "Undo Tom's
Cabin," Gen. Kennedy owned 7,000
acres of land, 150 slaves, and was en-
ormously wealthy for ithoso days. Ho
was a man of wonderful icharactor and
determination, a Black Douglass in tho
Garrard hills. Ho was a tall, athletio
and halo man, with the erect enrriago of
an inman aud tne rutenoi a commander.
Ho was, in the main, :a man of fair im-

pulse and royal generosity when calm;
but, when angered, ho was Insatiably
cruel to his slaves. Gen. Kennedy died
in 1836, and left tho bulk of his prop-pert- y

to ids son Thomas, then about 20
years old. In three Tears ttlie young
man had run through snore than a great
fortune, and was dead rat
tho very outset of his career.
Among the slaves left In 'his estate was
nn intelligent,
named Lewis Clarke, who had been
granted comparative freedom, in being
allowed to travel about with an open
pass, trading, woavlng and occupying
himself as ho pleased, paying his imi.stur
a certain sum every mouth. When the
estate camo to bo settled, it was discov-
ered that somo of tho slaves must ho
sold, aud an execution ,was issued
against Lowis among thu others. Tho
rumor got out and at that .day tho ru-

mor was a dreadful one among si uvea
that tlioy wcro tobo "sold down South."
On thdlllrst night of tho September!
court Irll841, Lowis ClJrko mounted his
pony' jksA. struokfjitllborty.

Iuyroij) mCr'wl over the hills to
Ohio and to Cuuada? Then he .went to
Cambridge, Mass., lived for 6cv,oji years
with A. II. Saflovd, a brother-in-la- w of
3Irs. Harriet Ueeohor Stowo. Mrs.
fitowo visited her relatives overy sum-
mer, and took u deep Interest lu Lowis
Clarko, ills experience and Ids narrative
oi incidents, paiiiuuu, uuiiiuiuiiti una
torrlblo, of slave llfo, and thti iionprs
which tlio system nu-ul- possible, and
which wore, in locality's, frequent from
brutal and irrcsponslblo masters,.

From Lewis Clarke's own lips I gath-
ered, tho'story of how Mni. Stowo ciuae
o'writo "Undo Tom's Cabin," Dr.

llalloy, who published tho Philanthro-
pist in Cincinnati, had been persuaded
to moyo to Washington city about 1818
or 1850, where ho established an eman-
cipationist organ, tlio National Era,
Ho thought if ho could gottomo woman
of literary reputation nnd ability to
write a series of nrtldos for his paper

ovcry week on tho sublcot of slavey and
its violation 01 01 mo nnest sonumonu,
that It would ruvivo public interest and
carry his papof to pcoplo It had never
reached before. The names of Mrs.
Lyttla M. Child and others were propos- -

.1 t...t rcu, uub nub mjuufjuju. uuwia jluijjjuu,
who was ono of tho counselors, finally
said ho know of ono woman who could
do tho work successfully, that sho was
poor and must bo paid for it, but that
sho would succeed. Ho thon'mcntioncd
Mrs. Stowc, and advised Dr. llalloy to
write to her, and, by way of earnest, in-

closed her a draft for $100. Tho letter
was written and tho draft sent. Tho
r.cxt week there appeared in tho columns
of tho National Era, not tho first of a
scries of articles on slavery, but tho first
chapters of a story called "Undo Tom, a

Cabin." Tho circulation of tho National
lira increased at once, and soon became
very large. Mrs. Stowo was poor and
and earning her money so laboriously
that, for fear tho great novel would bo
cut short, sho was sont an additional
draft for $300. Then sho copyrighted
tho story, which in bcok form has mado
her a fortune, and becomo mora famous
than any novel over issued from a print-
ing press.

Savannah's t'emctrey.
Courier-Journa-

No ono should como to Ravennali

without seeing Bonavcnturo. This was
th of Commodore
Tatnall; it is now a cemetery. Tho old
Commodore was a man of strong pecu
liarities, and many anecdotes are told of

htm. Ho had Invited a number of

friends to dine, and just at tho time th
tablo was set it was discovered tho man
slon was on firo. Littlo could bo dono

to save it, tuvl it was almost entirely de

stroyed. When tho oxcltcment was
over tho Commodore ordered tho tablo
to bo spread on tho lawn, as ho would
not havo a dinner party scattered by

tho burning of his house.
Even tho most unimaginative tiullviu-nu- al

must bo impressed as ho passes
down theso long avenues of livo oaks,
with their brandies
draped with moss, forming tho most
exquisite festoons nature over makes.
Theso groves are wido and long. It Is

said theso oaks, over 100 years old
wcro planted in tho form of tho mon-

ogram of tho Tatnall family. If so all
tho letters havo been lost in time except
the letter T. Tho oaks aro immense,
and it seems as if you'wero passing
down tho aisle of some grand cathedral.
It is tho poetic supposition that Gothic
architecture owes its orlzin to tho fact
that early builders copied their deco

from tho forests In which they
dwollt, thus given us tho pointed arches
and tho groins of the vaulted roof. In
Bonavcnturo this belief amounts almost
to a demonstration; architecture may
imitate, but cannot surpass tho inter-
laced branches of these old oaks; while
no artist could ever hopo to equal the
grace, delicacy and beauty of tho moss
which hangs from all their branches,
The whole cllect is impressive, and a
tho light fades these shapes becomo a
antestic as any which havo haunted
tho mind of Gustavo Doro as lie pomler-d- o

tho story of tho Wandcrlnjr Jew or
llustrated tho verso of Dante.

What Is Nickle

Since tho convenient live-ce- coin
which in common talk is called "a
nickel," lias como into general clrculao
lion, tho qucsslon abovo is asked cither
mentally or orally huri'loth of time
evory day, aud butfewgotanintelligant
answer. In China and India, a white
copper, called pack tong, has long been
known, and has beon extensively used
both there and in Europo for country
felting silver coin. About thoyearlTOO
a peculiar oro was dlseoverod in the
copper mines of Saxony, which had tho
appcranco of bolng very rich, but in
semelting it yielded no copper, and tho
minors called it kupfer-nickl- e, or fales
copper. In 1754, Constadt announced
the discovery of a new metnl in kepfer
nickel, to which he gave tho nanio of
nickel. In was in combination with
arsenic, from which ho could relief it
only in part. Tho alloy of 'nickel and
arsenic which he obtained was white,
brittle and hard, and had a malting
point nearlp as high as cast Iran. It
was not until 1823 that pure .nickel was
obtained by analysis of Gorman silver,
which had for a number of years been
product at Suhl, in Saxony, Its com-
position was ascertained to be copper'10
parts, zlno 6 and nickel 4.. If mora
nickel be used the alloy is as white as
silvor and susceptible of a Tery high
polish, but decomes to brittle .and hard
to bo hammered or rolled, and can bo
worked only by casting. P.uro nh Wo is
a white metal which tarnishes readily in
tho air. Unliko silver, it is mot actjd
on by the vapor of sulphur, ;and mven
tho strong mineral acids attract it but
stlghtly. Nickel has tho hardness cf
iron, and, llko it has strong mrf-iut- lo

proportlest, but cannot bo wilder and lo
soldered with dinieulty. tfuro nickel
has heretofore been used chief Is" Vol"
plating, for which purposo its hnrdnAss
and power to resist utmoeplitf'ia inrY-enc- o

admlrrblo adept it. Within tVy
lartycar tho French havouccoodededil
rolling tho metal into plates, froil
which spoons and other tadlu furnltipf
may bo pressed, Nickel bronr.o which
consists of U' ual parts of copper-- and

.. ,..!., ...J.I. Si'niCKCi wiiu u tuiiu nn, iiiuy uctii, cast,
into ovcry delicate forms, aud ismirieepll
tibia of a high polish lUlnes ot jNicuaij
aro worked at Chuthrm, Conn., uiuA
'Latcastor, I'enn., and it Is said to be.

found at Mine La Motto, Mo., ni13 at,
several points in Colorado nnd, .New"
Mexico, where but littlo attention Is

paid to it- - It is extrnsivoly mined In
Slxony and in Sweden, but tho luto dls- -

oovor5' of a now oro a silicate of nickel
in Now Caledonlr will probaply suspend

Jho w0 f tho arsenical ores, ami yet
brlnir nickel into common uso. Swlt
zorlaml, in tho yrar 18GL mado a coin
of Gorman silver, which Is identical in
composition with our nlokol coin. Tho
United States mado nickel cents in 1850,
.and olghi years later colnod tho five-ce- nt

nleoeu. Belgium adopted nickel
nickel coinage In 18G0 and Gorman in
187.1, Euglnnd has lately coined pen-
nies for Jamaica, but at home sco and
Franco still adhere to tho clumsy cop-
per sin all change.

It is tlio go nu I no and only reliable
Pad, Hay ICIdnoy Pad Co,, Toledo,
Ohio.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
Baked Apple Ridding, Ono-h- alf

pound of pulp of applcs;one-ha1- f pound
of loaf sugar; six ounces of butter; tho
rind of ono lemon; six eggs; puff paste.
Feci, core, and cut tho apples as for
sauce; put them into a stew-pa- n with
fresh water enough to keep them from
burning, and let them stow until reduc-
ed to pulp. Weigh tho pulp and to
ovcry ono-ha- lf pound add sifted sugar,
grated lemon peel and six well-beate- n

eggs. Beat well together; add tho but-
ter melted; put a border of puff paste
round tho dish and bako for littlo over
half an hour. Do not add tho butter
till tho pudding Is ready for tho oven.
Sufllclcnt for nvo or six people.

Spice Cake Ono cup of brown su-

gar, two cups of molasses, ono-ha- lf cup
milk, one-ha- lf cup butter, two and one-ha- lt

cups flour, two and one-ha- lf

of baking powder, two
of powdered cloves, ono

cinnamon, ono teaspoonful all-

spice, yolks Of four eggs, cream, sugar,
and butter; add molasses, then eggs,
then milk; lastly, add Hour with spices
and baking powder well mixcdln with
flour. Bake in jelly tins. Uso (ho- - es
of eggs for filling.

llaked Indian Pudding. Ono scant
half-pi- nt of sifted Indian meal, ono
scant half-pi- nt of molasses, two round
table-spoonfu- ls of solid butter creamed,
one quart of milk scalded in a double
boiler. When tho water bolls around
tho milk turn tho latter gradually to
tho moal, stirring ovonly. When well
mixed return to tlio boiler, or put in a
saucepan over tho lire, and boll and
stir till thickened well and smooth, llko
a porridge; add a teaspoonful of salt;
tako from tho lire and stir in tho mo-
lasses. Havo ready an earthen baking- -

well buttered. Add tho creamedIian, to tho pudding mixture last of
an, and bent well, l'our into the pan
and bake two hours in a steady oven;
kien stir tho puldlng thoroughly up, and
bako from a quarter to half an hour
longer. Materials and heat of oven
may somewhat vary tho baking at dif-
ferent times, therefore watch and man
ago accordingly. Turn from tho pan
into a dish for tho table.

Esquimaux Carpentry.
Tho builder selects snow of the proper

consistency by sounblng a drift with a
cane made for the pnrpnso, of reindeer-hor- n,

straightened by stenming, and
worked down to about half an inch In
diameter, witn n ferule of walrus tusk or
tho tooth of a bear on the bottom, llv
thrusting this Into the snow ho can tell
whether the layers deposited by succes-
sive winds aro separated by bands of
soft snow, which woulo cause the blocks
to break. When tho snow is selected ho
digs a pit to tho depth of eighteen inches
or two feet, or about tho length of thu
snow block. He then steps into tho pit
and proceeds to cut out the blocks, by
first cutting pown at tho end of tho pit
and then at the bottom afterwards, cut-
ting a littlo chanuelnbout an inch or two
deep nicking tho thickness of tho pro-
posed block.

Now comes the part that requires
praetico to accomplish successfully.
The ezpert will, with a few thrusts of his
knife in iu.st the right places, split oil'
tho snow-bloe- and lift it carefully out
to await removal to its position on tlio
wall. Tho tyro will almost inevitably
brhak the block In two or three pieces
utterly unfit for tho uso of tho builder.
When two men nro building nn igloo.
ono cuts tho blocks aud tho other erects
the wall. When sufficient blocks havo
been cut out to commence work with,
the builder murks with his oyo or per
haps draws a line with his knlfo dlserl-bln- g

tho circumference of tho building,
nstially a circle about ten or twelve feet
in diameter. Tho' first row of blocks is
then aranged, the blocks placed so as
to incline inward and resting against
which softened their otherwise too rug-
ged nature. Strong and invincible, they
unconsciously Intluenccd tho pooplo
among whom they settled; and tho
spirit which arose from tho blending o
tlio rich humor of the North with tho
refined mallcoof tho South rapidly made)
itself felt through Europe. Wo see it
peeping out from tho goblins and fan
tastic ligures ot uothlo architecture; we
hear it In tlio merry siiaKo or tlio cap
and bells of the privileged tool; and wo
find it in tho quaint literature of thoso
days. Even Satan appears in a new
light: wo almost los i sight, of tho dlgnl
fled Lucifer of tho Hebrews, and in tho
Mcnhistophelian laugh which now ae
companies all his exploits there is a
gleam ot tlio miseiiioi-maKo- r i.oki.
This stago of mischief served its good
end. Luther and Calvin accomplished
great reforms, but they might not havo
succeeded so readily had tiiey beon un
aided by Rabelais, Ulrich von Ilutten,
and their brethren.

Runlftl nltT Mali.
Member of this Department relieved

of Ithcuraatism by tho uso of St. Jacobs
Oil, says Geo. W. Walling, Esq., Super-
intendent Police Now York, in ono of
our exchanges.

Buckinghamshire, Eng,

Perhaps no county in England has
shared more richly lu tho memories of
Its great and interesting personages than
Buckinghamshire, thoplacoof rcsldcnco
and burial of LordBenconsfield. Milton
completed "Paradise Lost" in ono of Its
villages; Grey, in liis"'Elegy," celebrat-
ed Stoko PogN.and 'Cowper wroto in
Olnoy. Of eminent tatoimen, Bucks
was ono way or other connected with
John Hampden, Templo, Georgo Gren
vlllo, Lord William nussell, of tho Kyo
liouso plot, Lord JohuIUisscll, hurled at
uiiomcs tno uunai pmco oi mo iseuioni
ducal house, and Edmund Burke, who
lived at Beaconsilold. At Slough Her--scho-

erected his telescope, and at Pit
tono abboy Queen Elizabeth spent a

good deal of her youth. 'In tho samo
county are Stowo, tho splendid teat of
the Duke ot tJiicKingiitun, and tno auney
of High Wycombe, belonging to Lord
Carrington. and close bv where tho earl
rests is Bradciihnm house li'm father's
house, from which he dated hk election
addressos,

s- -

Clilcnto Wcitcrn Cstliollo.

Tho latest man who lias ' been mado
hanpy through tho uso of this vtluablo
liniment Is Mr. James Conlan, Lilxrarlan
of tho Union Catholic Library of this
olty. Tlio following is Mr. Comlau's
indorsement:
Union Cxthouo Liiuiahy Ass'n. )

204 Deakiiouk Stukk
Ciiicaoo. Sont 10' 1680. )

I wish to add my testimony as to tho
merits of St. Jacobs Oil as a euro for
rheumatism. Ono bottle has cured me
of this troulilesonio disease, which gave
mo a great deal of bothor for a long
tlmo; but thanks to the remedy I nm
cured. This statement is unsolicited
by any one in its interest.

Jaiies A. Conlan, Librarian.

Everything has to pay up nouiutimos;
evon tho littlo chickens Imvo to sholl
out

From Bcrlbner for July.
in production Is rcpubll

canlsmor democracy applied to industry.
It Is n question which somo will answer
ono way and somo another, whether a
a ucmocratio-ropuDii- o is a good organ
izatlon for industry or not. Experience.
up to this time, bears with a heavy
preponderance in tavor oi tne negative.
Tho economic elements of gain In co-

operative workshops havo never been
dclincd iv anyuody, ami aro not appar
ent. There aro oven great difficulties
in tho definition, so soon as anything
more is intended than n joint-stoc- k

company, in which tho capital Is largely
held by tho workmen employed by It.
II ono hundred men want to start a
workshop, there issomosultablo amount
of canit il. fav ten thousand dollars, winch
oncliundrcd men at that business need to
keen them employed. Theso ono hun
drcd men can, only in the single and
most exceptional case, havo lust that
amount. If they havo more, they must
biro somo men, who may not uc

to work up that capital. If they
havo less than that amount of capital,
thev must sell shares to somo who arc
not workmen. Therefore, in all but
tho most ccscntioual cases, tho cstnb
lishmcnt is simply llko ono of our East-
ern cotton mills, in which tho C'litc of
tho workpeople aro often stockholders
i.e.. simply n loInUtock company. Tlio
constant difficulty of pro-
duction arises, of course, from tho need
of very complete concord and accord
among n largo number of per
sons, nnd that is tho hardest thing on
earth to bring about.

We mutt give a paragraph also to a
warning against tno delusions oi

insurance. This lias becomo
very popular In this country, and exists
farm-ir- vtl.lclv than any other appli
cation of Somo of tho
States havo recently been legislating
about It. Why Is it believed that the
great insurance companies keep largo
reserves? Why is it supposed that
stringent laws "have been passed nnd
close inspection hns been established for
those companies? unviousiy it is
becnuso life insurance is not true or
sound except- under strict conditions
which are capable of mathematical com
putation. Tho
societies nro cheaper, because they are
outside of legal restraint, and nro viola-
ting all tho necessary limitations mid
burdens of sound business. There Is
heavy loss'and bitter disappointment in
store for many pcoplo who are putting
their savings and their faith into these
schemes.

A CI rout lliitcriM-lnt'- .

The Hop Hit lorn Manufacturing Company Is
one oi notnesier'Bgrcnici'i
Their Hon Hitters have reuehed a sale hovond
all precedent, having from their Intrinsic value
ioiiiui their way into almost every iioueenom in
wc num.

Doctor to nervous patient: "What!
You aro afraid of being buried before
llfo is extinct? Nonsense! You ' take
what I prescribe, and drive such foolish
notions out of your head, such a thing
never happens witn my patients."

Drowning: 3In limy Cutcli at
rtirnwN,

but sensible people when slek tako Warner's
Safe Kidney una Liver Cure.

"Isn't that a beautiful color?" said the
r, as ho cut into a largo salmon.

"Yes." said Flotsam, "I suppose ho is
blushing at tho extravagant price ho is
getting for himself.

For I'Micpfelii. liidlviln. of
BplrltN sndUruiTal Debility, in llirlr varluus forms!
sio on a preventive sguliiHt anil.Xiriir, and tun-
er Intermittent KeiTS, the
lea Kiixir or nimiyti," inaur ny ibhwi'ii, Haz-
ard Cu.. Kiw Yorlc. anil artld bv AllllruirirUlii. UiIil
beat made i and fur patlcnta ri cuicrlnw fiuui Fever or
Ullivr Bltiym Bi,. it na. nu,Muai.

A Pennsylvania seven-year-ol- d was
reproved lately for playing out doors
with boys; sho was too big for that now.
But with all Imaginable. Tnnocenco she
replied: "Why, grammn, tho bigger
wo grow tho uetterwo llko 'em." uritni
ma took time to think.

IIi-ilI- and Xcrv.a
Wclla' Health ltencwer, ureatf it remedy on earth for

inipuiunrr, iranncii, irsuai ucuiiuy. u. fiaturu,;gl.ti. MDichcll. llarllett & Craln. Ilea Molnci,

"Mother sent me," said a littlo girl
to a neighbor, "to ass you to como anil
take a oup ot tea with her tins evening."
"Did she say at what time, my dear?"
"No, ma'am; sho only said sho would
ask you, aud then the thing would be
oil her mind, i hat was all suo said."

a--aM
llvil-llnu- a, Ituncltea,

Ilati. mice. ami. rilci. ertnln. nioriultoea. (meets
Ac, cleared out by "llougti on HalM." 13o boxea at
uruKKUta. Miicneii. iiarneug i;rnin. lira Jluiucs.

Kleptomania is so much on tho in
crease in America mat a young uuiy m
Boston, alarmed. at her mother's delay
in returning mini shopping, was heard
to exclaim, "Oh, dear, I am so worried
about mamma! I do hope something
hasn't caught in her cioak-mitto- u and
they' vo arrested her. ' '

-

Ilxtriict Troni u I.rller.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Juno 21, 1881.

Chryso Corn Cum Is a tip top good
.thing. Wo never put out anything
on.a guarantee until wo know for our-
selves its .merits. Wo have tested it and
(indlt.a complete success. Wo have
dlsjiosod'of about one-ha- lf of what you
sunt,us nnd expect to do uetior rigut
along mow thut wo know It is a suite
Ihing.

It. Penoelly & Co.,
IProp's of Pengelly's Woman's Frlonii

unproved.
Correct ..your habits of crooked walking by

ttising i.yon-- t atent iicei puuencrs.
lint ola mu wuouicio.vj wan poisons to,

cure" luuluiia n b.trlmrui fallacy. The'
new way U tumid In the absorption method
without of which Dii.Hoi.man's
I.ivku 1'ad is the only successful adapta
tion.

Tlio IteiiHon IVIiy.
Tho tonic effect of Kltlnev-Wo- rt Is nroilueetl

VvItBC-leaiislii- ami purifying action on tlw
lilotxl. Whuruthere Is a gravelly deposit In tho
urine, or milky, rony urine from disordered
kidneys, It always cures, fouler.

T..1... t, 1,1 ,. I...,,.. un..ln. II.,.kjijioi il. Allien id ju&uj uiiu ,11 miu
Ivst unit most rmcccssfiil chemists In tho city ot
iM-t- i urn. mieiiuoii is riiiuesivti tu ins ui
veniut-mcii-l in tuuxiicr comma.

Jj-o- observing tho effects of netroleumupon
tlio head of ojicratlvcs at tho (wells como tlie

l'lttsburgher's great discovery CarU
line, ix iieouonzeii I'xxraci oi pciroieiim, mis i
(lie uly article that 111 produoo new hair on
oaiu.i;aus. il never inns.

llliit-niin-il- i Pea.-- Bin W'e received an
order y from u ilcadlug wholesale drug
lioum lu Hi wtnii,, for your Dr. HulUday's Wood
runner, iiesnei-iiuiiy-

,

Xo:s llitos. AUT1.KU.
You cun't foot Iliwtiti on hliajd tiurlllcrs

They will have the liest.aivcu If they have to
send to HL 1'atil. MJim.. fiirlt. Xothum meeealt
like is why Ir. UallldayV Wood
runner nacttiecocuui, necisiMi ii in a Buti-css-

,

II'iiri'vN5irfioilo Nulvo.
Tho WIST SALW: in tho world for Cuts.. .. . .11 I IT, It, T- 1 -

JHU1SUS, OUICB, UU'l'IB) Q.i JllllUIII, iCUVI,
Chapped llamU, Chilblains, Gums, all kinds ot
Skin Kruptlons, Freckles unl Pimples, tie
sure vou get HKNKY'H CAIUXJI.IO SALVE.
ull others are but counterfeits. 25 cents.

Oi'uoiaVOxyirttiiiUeil lllttci'M
is i no omesi ami vcti reineiiv lor uvsncpsui.
Dllllousness. Miliaria. Indigestion, and disorder
of tlio stomach, and nil impure conditions of
tlio uiooti, uiunoyji, j.iver. HKlti, etc.

HUnNO'SC.VrAUTtllSN'lJFF'cmes all ills.
teases of mucous mcmhraiis, head ami throat.

I)K. MOTT'S LlVEUl'ILLattfullio bestCa- -
thartlc Kepuiatoni.

Fraudulent Flfrttrlaifx.
lows tfomeitttd sad We 'tern Farm Journal.

In order that tlio publio may know
tho financial standing nnd condition of
corporations proposing to furnish in-

surance, tho g power of tho
Stato lias wisely provided that certain
statements under oath shall bo mado to
tho Auditor of Stato. Theso exhibits
furnish data from which to concludo as
to tho responsibility and safety of tho
company which proposts to issue its
policies and receive its premiums. Al-

though tho law regulating theso mat-
ters has been for years in operation,
and supposed to bo fully understood,
especially by insuranco companies, yet
It appears that tho Auditor of Stato has
found it necessary to supplement his
insurance report for 1881, oy tho inser-
tion of tho following notes.

Btatb or Iowa, Orricit or Auditoh, I

Des Moines, May ID, 1881. (
'.'Slnco this report was put into type,

an opinion from tho Attorney-Gener-

has been received, in which is decided
tho meaning of 1186 of tho Code. In
that opinion it is held that tho

fund shall bo calculated upon the
gross amount of premiums received,
nnd not upon the unearned premiums.

Therefore, tho report of tho Farmers'
Firo Insuranco Company, and tho Cedar
Ilaplds Firo Insuranco Company, both
of Cedar Ilaplds, as published elsewhere
In this report, nro wrong as to their net
surplus.

Tho Farmers' has $27,802.79 surplus
Instead of $!)l,74.1.22, as reported.

Tho Cedar Itapids has $28,005.83
surplus, instead of $38,002.91, us re-

ported.
A foot-not- e with tablo No. 1 calls at-

tention to tho manner of their calcula-
tion. Respectfully,

W. V. Lucas. Auditor of Stato.
An evasion of tho law is no more to bo

excused in a corporation tl 'i whan re-

sorted to by nn individual, and there
enn bo no excuso for tho Cedar Itapids
Companies to cvndo the law. Any
method of calculation tho result o'f

which Is apparently to increase the
assets of a company is an imposition
upon tlio public, nnd is deserving of tho
severest censure. If an insurance com-
pany is not sufficiently strong to stand
upon its merits and a strict construc-
tion of tho facts, the sooner it goes to
tho wall tho better. Iowa with her
boundless prosperity and resources does
not wish to foster liny but legitimate
and deserving enterprises. It would
seem that it was scarcely necessary to
requlro a formal opinion of tho legal
officer of tho Stato to decide a matter
heretofore so uniformly understood by
all insurance companies doing business
in this State, as "that the rc-T- ti sura tic c
fund shall bo calculated upon the gross
amount of premiums recieved, and not
upon tho unearned premiums." The
law was enacted for the protection of
the public against frndulcnt companies,
and any attempts to practice upon tho
"resumed gullibility of the people should
be exposed. The Auditor of Stato lias
very properly culled attention to the
cases above referred to. As tho public
should be informed of all facts affecting
tho financial standing of corporations
seeking their business, wo make notice
of theso cases as a matter of justice to
all concerned.

lliourlIoipimiH, IlifiieiisarlesandlimTnTIneK,
Glenn's Sulphur Soup Is largely u?ed as a disin-
fecting agent. It overcomes every lrrltutlou of
the skin, and Is In the highest
degree. Sold by all druggists.

Use Mcdding'a Itussla Salve Cuts. Burns.

TM n 5S.lt ANU SUKt

REMEDY rUH

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Cruises,

Curns
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MRS, LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS,

wscovEnEn o

LYDIA E. PflKHARA'S
TOETABLB COMPOUND.

Thq Positive Cnro

ror all tKoc raUfid Caraplalnta aatl WelntM
oajmiuou taujet fvaiule popututlou,

Hwllliuro entirely tbe wont form ef Tcmala Com
plalntf.iCIOTarlantruibloa, Inflammation and tlv'cra
tlon. lfctl'nv and PMplacementJ, amltlie eonscmiom
Hplnal Wialoiru, auj la panlculajlj- aJtptcd to tin
Chaiieo of Xif a.

It irtll iluioWo and nyeltumoM from tbeetoruili
an earlr misa of development. Tao tendency to can
aroui hurumthcroli checked vcryinc-Jll-j ly t.i iuo

remoMi falntnMMUtuloncjr, dcktroysoll craylnt
fwiilmuliuii, and weak noia of ihn stomach
It ruros Blunting, llnnlaebea, Uerroua Troitratlon0ml Pcblltjr, Slecplstsiieaa, pepivwlon and Ind.

That feeUn of baaringdoini.AUilns w!n, wcIKa
and teckache.itialwayi!nuan(-nO- cured byltj use

It vc.U at all timet and umUir aUclrcuuutancea act It
liarmqa-- with Cio lnwa that rorern tho female (ritein

For tie enroot KIdnej Comi-Uiu- of either mt (Id.
Compowid Ii unsurpawed.

I.VlllA j:. l'l.NKII.UiM VECETAIIU3 COM
l'OU.VKki prepartd At !J3 and tM Wwtorn Avouui
Lmn.lUu, I'rloolJ, Elxbottleiforll. flout hi mo)
in the fonn of pHU, aIu lathe form ot loicni-ea- , o,

of price, 11 Mr her for either. Mra. nullum
Owlyaiunwf alllcttCTacf Bnd tor panipt

'L Addrcu tu time J.'tn'u II.U ilijvr.
Kaf.vnllr ihould bo lthout 1VDIA Jl J'IMtaAJI'

UVTIl riJJ.X Thejr curu conatl.-atlo- bUlounuat
10 1 tPOiilt of the llror. u amis it yoj

Ahh DRUGGISTS.

Uffe Immmcc.
Tlio necessities and great bcneflbi of

Llfo Insuranco nro acknowledged by tho
nblcst minds in commerce and science,
for years its advantages wcro accented
by and almost entirely confined to tlioso
engaged In commercial pursuits, who,
because of the nature of their calling,
subject to tho misfortunes that so fro
nuontly attend business ventures, were
first to sco tho importance of doing
something that would secure their fami-
lies against want, when reverses in
business, or death, ovortook themselves.
To-da- y ono hundred representative busi-
ness men of Chicago nro carrying over
six million dollars in Llfo Insurance, and
most of those men ate classed among
tho Wealthiest men of th west. Their
experience; has taught them tho lesson.
How much more important is It for those
engaged in agricultural pursuits to fix n
sum from tho same sourco that will
place thoso who are equally dear to
them beyond dependence on friends
and tho charitable. Hcilcct on this;
don't delay. No man knows when
his hour will come, but all should
bo prepared. Tho Centennial Mu-
tual Llfo Asioclation of lliirllngtoti,
Iowa, has paid to widows and
orphans in thu State of Iowa during tho
past five years. What an amount of
good this has done is known only to tho
ofllccrs who paid it out, heard the story
of tho recipients, anil received their
thnnks. If there is nn agent in vour vi-

cinity apply to him at once. Vou will
bo Insured at tho actual cost thereof.
Tills Company does not add four or five
hundred per cent, to pay princely sala-
ries, erect line stone buildings, nt tho
samo time claiming that it is necessary
to charge this amount in order that you
may bo secure. In furnishing Insuranco
nt cost it makes tho llcures so low that
all enn carry somo. 1'or agency or In-

surance, iidilress
C. J. Wkatiieiibv, Gen'l Agt.,
M. J. Calnan. Supt. Agencies.

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
for

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAC0,

DACKACnS,

G-OTT'Z- ?,

SORENESS
or tus

CHEST,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,
SWELLINGS

1KB

8PEAINS.
FROSTED FEET

inn
EARS,

33U JH.3XTEJ
1KD

UICVXiX3S,
General Bodily Pains,

TOOTH, EAR
DID

HEADACHE,
alD

ALL OTHER PAINS

1XD

ACHES.
ito rrcparatjaa on tirth dr. Jicoai Oil ai a lira.

jkk, imrtsaadcucirEi .raal Jlamad. AtrialMUlIf
it Iha oomparatlTllj trlfllo outlay or AOCaivTl, aod anr;

nt luBai-U- with pal a can Itava eUap and poaltlra provf of
: claim. DiEn-rio-jj i ttXTIX UUtaCiDIS.

SOU IT Alt enoearsTS ANI IIAIUS IN MtOICIM.

A. VOQELER Si CO.
Baltimore. Jfrf.. V. S. A

W. K. BIRD
WHOLES AMfrANWttP.T AH.

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS, ETC.
Wlliriiupllcalo Chicago and New York rilcci

221, 223 FOURTH STREET,

OES MOlliES. IOWA.

da rl.abeul on Apllct

af ffc ALMOST ACTUAL COST
I p A 0000 TEAS, 30, 35 MOc a lb.

I laffl WVERYFINE,30&60c.lb.
All Expreaa Charges paid on 6 Orders.

Don't be deceived I Deal direct with the
Importer No middlemen. We are too
pioneer.

THa QnK AT. AMERICAN TKA CO.,
IHIvlirillrfiBuius.) si A 33 Vr St., New York.

Allen's Brain Food.
A botanical extract, l'crninncutly alrt'nKlticni thu

brain, and ioiltlvrly curoa iierotuncii. nvrvotu de
blllty. and allwcaknt'iauf oriiaui. Trlct',
til 4 far 1.1. All drunilita. IHikiI ALi.ix'a I'iuk.
Kiev. 313 Pint avenue, JJew Vork, N. V.
circular.

(tKilTf 1 Rtuflwrinc tromirDfrftldbUltrto
daasoine to mo. A vueatloa of iDoaui did not airs mm
lucraueu iirotiniuiD iuj uaiuiiciui . atnittima I

wotki i any w uq wnuu given inecraaii.
The Iron Tonic a

WnrepatHttian o Jtoft Iron lVrt
I via ii Hark, una lioamoeiatnt IIphntem, yeaetabtoM

m pn r r,iotie

n AviiiKiiiun iuuid prearm iiiciuiicainiicii anui'ttftatk hUtory never before publl.hed. AiMri'it

.'PAX M ft.. riilla.,t.Ii ftflded a iketch and pnrrfllr of Mra. clarHfM.

IHRYSDI

ORN

URE!
Yn cm N'othlinf
lallllr UIIOIIIO.

CURE NO PAY.

pnicE.

HOLMAN'S PAD

CURES Q Simpl
Without

TUMIUSli

The Only True Malirlil AntJtfotW

Da. HMJtAir! Tam 1 faaaa-irw- lt rinly i

rM lailtatlr zpcrlatat rlllKtif tt "f Ucr lavler Mm It tj
U Harlnal atiat enly wmIm tinattlTat IT)!, Hi eelj Ttmtij tkt a I

Ujefairaa r1(ktUvMU UUri "Tl
la cawMcMea wttk a trait Mt for ii a

tka , Xlear mud Mmttm,

B a raceatlr rfcU4 (aaarrrtaant Da.
utt ka crMtlr Ixraaat th kb aftka

aaarVlaaaa, 4 iffncLiMj gaata4 Ua
aataMta pawer. j

TM fTMt lairTit gto HtJtxmH TtM
(wttk He AeraU) otk tetapWU uU f lia
eaatral tka aaaet pratatt 4 aart4la)
rraa at Cat ran Ie DIeM
atoitUkCBl aa I.ter, a wait a !
rial loaial rolaootna;, a a
Jaatlfy tka (aalMat JaaawU' klgk
cMiaal "Iti luaa A UitTraaiAl. r
TUM AKTIWIM IM MaSICINII" (

Tka hccm HouuHa Pam ktlatra4ak
itatar whTr Pad a liUx la form auaal
ottor ta tka feantne BfOUKAM a"Aak
Bcwatr eftlieM Befraia natt Iaatl
taUoa IfaaU, fjrtxien aip to Mil mm
turn rcsmtatlem mt Utai OatMimtal
taoiMAn i At.

Kack eattlM ICoIanaia rad aaaai
U. rtlTat Rcrennai ataaaii tt tka
KOLMAN PAD COMPANY wita tka aW
TraaMkariaUUTa.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or atat 7 suit, oxtfaU a nclt a.fMk

HOLMAN PAD CO'C
p o mm mti 744 BROADWAY. H. Y.

For Two

Generations
Tho Rood and staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT, has dono
inoro to assuago pain, relievo
suirerinsr, nnd savo tho lives of
men nnd boasts than all other
Huliucnts put together. Why!
Becnuso tho Mustang pene-
trates through skin nnd flesh,
to tho very Done, driving ont
nil pain and soroness ana
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supple health.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, Dot a Drink,)

CONTAINS

nors, ntcitu. mandrake,
DANDUMON.

xu Tn PunrsT jxr llrsT .Mzdical QtTii.t)Ti' 1

or otuih xiiTTifi:a

All Dlieasct of tlio Etomaclu Bw'li, Xllood,
Llrcr.niiaf ri.and
Slccplcuncii and capcclaliy i ctn.lo LomplalntiJ

SIOOOIN COLD.
Will paid for acaacthcr will not cure vr Utlu,
orforanTlblnelmpureorlnJurlouafouuillnthcm.1

Aik roar druzzlit for Ho. tllttcri and trjl
them before you alcrp. 7nI:o do Other.
O. 1. C. ! ansbiolutoand Irrcilitlblo euro fori
Drunkenrii, uio of opium, tobacco and uarcotlca.1

Bend for circular
ill .I.A.. uilJLv Jruifrlill.

o Farmers and thrc-smlhm-

If vou want to buy Tkruktn,
ClmrlMUrt, Ihrit Fmivrtm
KKfin ti (tlihcr Portable or Trao
ti"n, to uir lor thrcihlng. tawing
or general purpoftctl, buy ths
'Starved Rookter" poodi. I,rlh
Bitl is the CAeaett." Vot Price
List and Illustrated Pamphleta
taent 'reel write to The Aultman
,tr Ta lor Company. Manflehl.O.

Pt N S I 0 N S.
IVtllT HOI.1IIKK illinlili'il In nt .Inl. h

wound, ilUcHxi-- . or Injury, Ii rntllled lo penilon.
lt:.NNIU.M INC'KKANKM.-Ma- i'y arc draw

I nt.' Ii than tnllilid to. Tlioniandinr lirlri cntltlrct
to lVmlim and llounly.- -lt K.I DDTRII OANKS

Kll t'ANKH flnlihrd.
i uuir. ui i.uffi ifini'iiarifc. iimuinrti. L iiini nr (rvp

iironrcuu'U. a'liteilia a'rocurca. . 7.
dren, with itainn.

aa. s. ata.na.an v Aiiorneya.Iln AWIC. AVii.tilmton, It. C.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

a th WawM. M Ha ajaaalaa. a

W.fi.V. Pa MiIiii, valla
triixs mtiriNO toptratu tuy yu iav th Advcrtltcmtnt

thi nit.
mnaf 4 6u thm McM.
mat profrfion, for

IMfbUtiu,
vyprpum.

ftmol a Utm.Iauras Want of VU ai.try, jtorvoif mffrmHon, and Contralto-Miieevmnnra,- e

4Uich an exunt tbut my labor Wajtioawdlnt!f bor

tUlz4HaJmotlmmwlUtudwoodtrfuir.uU. Thold energy retarod and I found that ra Datura! foro
KM not ermao0nt)r Mbutada I b uaed thrM bottlMOJth Toolo. Hlace uunaUlbaTO dootttwlosth lvoor man ever aia ia iu aam tins aurins my iiinesa. ua wrq aouuis ids ft, vvitaiaaumaod vigor of body, baaoomeaUoa. claraauo( (hoagbtoeTr uetoro eniojed. Htha Toolo bao

im

oxMo of

Ifmerrrmm
VI Tu

rut oC

lima,

N. Fourth
To

ka

af

te
frtViMr aa

af

alz.

be

for

tln.(

ia

in

mnch raliaf. but on thm contrary. u fallowud tfUatantiiB jour InOffToNio, from J n
nrr

duo Uw
u.i. WATttorr.I'MtAf ChrlttUn Church, i roy, u.

no ntaWtitrr( , nMlfa

WHITE HOUSE.

TUE I AI1ICC "KK'rHWATEDfor TiiKlAniEtorTin.VmTiIIocaio
I IIC LllUlCu i.v the Komrm nr Tim IiiKiiicvTiiM tlio moit Intorcfclinfcr took vt WABH

ixtn'ON lJFKM'yuMUhcd. A HUtory of every admlnUtraUonroia

C0'which

I'so

NO

STcents.

MEDICINE

L'rl3nryOr;an.:.'irvoutntii,l

AnpjmriaKiia;

asaof which

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CORNS I

Tho largo number ot pooplo who Buffer from Corns on tholr feet ti
wonderful, nnd tno beat (kill of doctors and druinrlsts has hcrctofor
beon battlod In tbelr ollorta to procure a euro. Buiiorors aro at last ta
llnd relief in

"OHRYSO CORN CURE''
Which rlll remoro and euro tho worst corns if usod as dlrcotod.

offor Itundorn IxU(re Umrantv. Money will borofundeo)
Is all ciisos if uot sutlsfactorjr wbeu usod ucoordlnjr to UlrocUou.

Tho tllscovoror, (a druggist In Dos Molnos), sold lu tho past roar ovo
11000 bottloa, at retail. Hundreds or testimonials oau bo furnished)

If doslrcd, butworefortoiinla fair n pnrtlosi J. A.
T. liui.t., Beorotnry of Btutoi Uu. A. ItAwsONi It. T. Wttfr

siiAOEit, nr Itodboud k Wollulugor, Wbolosalo Uiokiellors,
Dos Molnos, Iowa,

Tha NORMAN MEOICINE CO., Prop's,
DKS UOINK3, IOWA

1'or Sal by C. II. Irani .C Co., unci Mitchell, UarlMt .1 Craln WhmU
u Druggltti, lies ilolnei, Itica,


